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EVIDENCES OF

the book of normonmormon
0.0 fools

1

I and slow of heart to believe
airallaliatl maithatdaifeatfeaomal the propprophetshels have spokenspoken
fc JESUS

11iwlllksil readily be discoveredidiscovered bbyy ev-
oryt ry cocorrectarfetrrfet theologian ahovhowhorhoho has mamadedlediadie

himself in any good degree acquainted
avithnvithwithlhethe mission and 1roccedingsdfproceedings of his
divdivineineMastereuastermaster while travellingtra velling onearthonearihon earth
to proclaim that gospel for whichhewhich he
was mademade a hiss and a bywordby word amongambbg
the bigoted and unbelieving of that
generationgenerationasgenerational as Aelineateddelineatedaelineated and set forthearthtarth
hychehyaheby the inspired penmen that although
thethel above declaration was made some
eighteen hundred years since and that
too to individuals who hadhac followed
him with unvarying fideliafidelitfidelity through
the various stacstagesP s of his afflictionsafflictionS and
persecutions even to the death of the
cross the same epithet would apply
wlllinviihwalli much greatergreater force not only to thetlletile
unbelieving jews who rejecting his
sacred precepts and spurning his ex-
amples of holiness perpetrated their
last scheme of crueltycruelly towards him by
takintakingg his life butalso to the people of
the ppresentresent age indeed were we to
compare the prevailing belief in the
professing world at the present dadayY
with the unbelief entertained by the
jews anciently so near a similarity
would be found to exist as wouldsilenccwouldsilcncc
all controversy upon the subject

it appears to have made no partofmartofpart of
the661 punumerousmerousberous complaints uttered by the
saviorsavior against the jews that they en-
tertained no fixed principles of belief
iieitherthaneither thatt they were destitute of faith
inin Ssomeoynchync things that the prophets had
spoken but it seems to have been as
inin thet6ctac caseensecasceasocaso of the two disciples a I1lackack
ofatl6tlcconfidence0n fiancefidnce in all things of which
jesus so frequently complained and in
consequencedoriseilsequence 0of which he pronounced
thejicavheaviestlestiest woesboes and cursespurses upon that
generation that the jews verily
tho6ghttheythought they believed all that the pro-
phets had spoken there is no manner
otdoubtotof doubt but when the son of god
pap1plainly declared if ye had believedginlymosesae0e veye would have believed inemelne for
hebe brofewrofewrote of me all their pretensions
lo10to faithincaithinfaithbaithbalth in thetho writings of that prophet

seemed to vanish they well knew to
acknowledge allauali would have been to
abjure their religion renounce their
own pretensions to holiness ay aasideside
the traditions of their elderseldenseidenseldeneiden and em-
brace the babe of bethlehem as their
messiah and kinking

that the present generation has fal-
len aeterafterarterneter the same example of unbelief
will notanotjnot aswearweas we beforebegore said be doubted
by those who are acquacauacquaintedtinted witwilhwithwilbh the
zallaliailall tharthethat the prophets have spoken
in order to illustrate this we shall
quote not those sayings from the wri
tings of the prophets which from their
liability to misconstruction have been
made by the world to mean any thing
0orr nothing as the case might be farlorforfdr
nowpow as anciently many have a pecu-
liar faculty for manufacturing faiths
religions and gods to suit their own
fancy but to show by an exhibition 0ot
some of the most meaning prominent
and unequivocal prophecies transmitted
to us in thesacr6dthe sacred record thalourpothalothat oururpopo-
sition is entirely tenable viz that this
generation is deeply implicated by the
languagelanguage of our text0.0 zaz5

without callicallingcallincrncyncr the attention of the
reader to prophecies the fulfillment of
which belonged0 to former ages wevie
slslialllaii proceed to quote a few of those
whose fulfillment evidenevidentlytiv relaterelatess to
the last days the prophet isaiah liashasilas
saa Ad in the 1lithith chapterbaetebapte r of his proph-
ecy 1lithith and 12th versesverses and it
shallcomeshallshailshali come to pass in that day that the
lord shall set his hand again the second
time to recover the remnants of his
people which shall be left from assy-
ria and fromvegyptfromegyptfrom Egypt and from path s

ros and from cush and from elam
and from shinorchinor and from homathhemath
and from the islands ofor the sea and
he shall set up an ensign for the na-
tions and shall assemble the outoutcastscastseasts
of israel and gather together the dis
persed of judah from the fourtourgoursour corners
of the earth again the same pro-
phet declares chap 2 vervcr 2 and it
shall come to pass in the instdayslast jaysdays that
the mountain of the lords house shall
be establshedestablshcdestablished inin the tops of the moun-
tains and shall be exalted aboveaboya thetho
hills and altnationsallaltailali nations shall flow unto it
nowanow2now that the people of thisgethiegethithl generationno ration
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do not believe in these important say-
ings of theprophethe prophetprophe isis evident from
I1ilkelikeilka testimonyqt6stimany as4havupas that uponnn which the
jtwsvete convictetl7aey did not be
lievcrm the mannetmanner of tietle luinllmentof
ttheile Pprbphcciesofmossr0p b dc les afi6fif0se s nnaitherneithere i tI1fe r ddo0 ithehe
waw6worldti d tnllhisin thithl day benevebellevebelieve in the tfieansleans
oidordaordaneffordanefginainglnnetnefeu ofor god for the fulfillment of
Gthosss0au1ujustst quoted we mean the ush
eringeringlnin 0of a bdiebdivnew nndandt1nderjicentirelyt r y divediversecscrsc
order of things from anany before exist-
ing oheaoweaon eartheaithrthith or tisthetischeas the apostle tapaulpoulpouiul

9expresses ititinin eph 1 10 thedisthe dis-
pensationPCpensasationbationtion of1ficof the fulnesstulnessfalness of times in
whishwhi&hmleh god shouldsllslisilouldouid literalliterallyI1 not onvoevonly
gabligafligatliergallierer together the remnahts1remnantsyiurael0ttdsrael
andalland all nations as represented ythyahbyylhfihe
above quotations in one but also 611of I1

111ingsihiitgs111 ings in7timin himi

bothloth ubichwhich werenvere inin hea-
ven

bea-
ven andwhichand which werevereonon earearthth

this era disdispensationordispensationPC natinalilonorbonorionoror oxt1orderherler otQT

things hashnsibad been brilliantly goolizedsgoalizcd
in its commencement bv the corniocoming0
forthiofihefnithlbfihe book ofia1orrnontha1lroMormonofmormonof thatpro
digyaigy of modern discovery aboutkwhichaloutwhich
so littlelitile lsknownlsis known yet so muchmusilmugil ecellocxciloexello
ment prevails inthein the religious world
Mlejw&wouldmlejwouldwould thinkimankindthihkmankind quitejustifieqquite juttiieq
Mrin rejectingmrejectingejecting tlitswodetfatins wonderfulwondetful plpfpuuciionptluvtion
weretitwerev renittitkit not supported atidpropp16and pi6vent6
their understandingst6eirlibderslandings by as numehumenurpurnumerousnerousrousrout
and unequivocal prophetic referencesrcjefcncesreferenbes
asnvasas was thethe divine mission of fejesussus to

I1 1

ththeaj6jjewsWs As thetiietile openingdewing lieieeicckeyy
I1

to the
dispensationis nsationusation aaboveoveose roferrorerreferreferredred to the
boolebool5boolofjlormonoflormonof lormon may hebe well authenti-
cated mb 1

tat8to the satisfaction of eeveryaqvq ry I1bonesthonest
believeri in divine revrexrexclatrcvclatfonelatclat lonion 11vyllq esti
mony both ancient and modem 11toI10
refertberererreferrefertzeferregert thebe reader to a veryveiyf6fewfow of tiiethetiletlle

ajiscripturecjipt ure declarations relative tto ththisis
subject must now occupoccupyoccuey ourattenouourounnattenrattenattentionlionllon
fqrafewfora hewfew moments with sucjireitiarhssuch remarks
admayasmayas may seneserv to illustrate thelthei forcetorce
and meanirimmeaning

we CcommenceAM riletice with genesis chap
17kcr17ver17venvcrver 8 where theibe bordinlordinlord in hihis cov
chantcnantenzint wihwilb abraham says and I1 will
give uruntoatopto thee andind to thy seeds after
thee the land wherein thou art a stran-
ger all thelandthe land of ca6aanforcanaan forgorgon an ev
erlaspqgppssesslonandl will be their
god 7 in thc48tlithe 48th chap16thchap 16th and loth
verkesvergesarsesqrses the reader will611wiilgli seseag according
toflie4to the bj6ssingpronblessing pronouncedouncbunc ed bybv jacobjac66
upon his grandgrandsonsons ephreephrqiniephrqi 111 and iialiama-

l

ma-
nassah

ma-
jiasnasjiasriasnassahjiassahbassahsah that theyibey were to grow to a
6

1

amumultitude1titude ofnationsof nations in the midst of
the earth AaainaaenLmin the same ssubject61 actjct
isaiiudedis alluded to in the 49th chapter gornfrom
the 22d32d to the 26th verse inclusive

letlctlhctw iareaderi6did tumtun totofanitofandand examineainineagnine
this quotationquobitiqn1caralcarmcarccammcarclullyfullylully for itis very
impoitantimpoitanttoimportant to ourourpurposejpurpose butisatyt isaiouisaoutoo
lengtyfbilcngtiy for insertion in wulljullfuh inthentinhc
last verse of I1 this quotation thepatrithe patri
archjncobarcmncub batsiatsarsavs 1 the1theathe blessingsftlhyblessingscft1bv
josephs14fatheraermer have prevailedprevaifid aboyaaboyoov 0

thijblthe blessingsin gorthof th pprogenitorsogen itorsfaabra-
ham

bra-
ham aldisaandisaand isaaca 6 unto the utmostuirriocirriot bounds
of the dverevereverlastinglasting hills NoWnowpwenowfswerwePwe
haveam1m e before seen that the blesbiesblessinginarinfr of
josephs progenitors was all theandtheundthe land
of canaancaqwjaqwim mrforfon an everlasting posseposses-
sion and nns jabobJacobjahob expressiycxpressiyexpressly declares
that bisjpcobshis jacobs blessing uponjoseupon joscchyJoseT h
haldhatibald prevailed above 1heirstwqtheirs ywemustmustwust
concluconclude&thattliateliat liehelleile joseph lladhad a undland
tgivngianivijbimjiotI1 him not includeincludedincludcdinin tafthfflip blessingj4lessirig
afpfonihisis progenitorsprogenitois andnd the expression
14 uatuawutmostunuuho utmost bound 0of theceverbusteverlustverlust
iongijngjq hillsbills 7 ffullyu llyily warrantsxpwarrants usS indrain draw-
ingjrgthdtonclusipnthat conclusion again in the first
erseverseverle of the boveabove quotation wee havehsveave
evidence anin snbstantiationsubstantiatsubstantiationsubstantiateionlon of this fact
jacob saysfays joseph is a fruitfulid boboughug i
everidevenoven a fruitfruitfulruirul bough bby a Nwellveliveilweilwellwhosealjovilfwhosevljo P 6
branches jun overoxer the wall or scarscabsea
tonlortorforfon this the reader will ierceiveperceiveI Jsis the
replmeaningrooireal weaning by exaniinlngexumijfjng abetbethestherthesthcrtheether8thath ar9r
orthe 16th cchapterhi literilter of isaiahisaiaisalali now
thotheiho beauty ofor thistilistills simile or Bfigureicanfigureg4reicanican
onlvonla be coveredbvdjoversddj by those who take
I1theho 4jainsaopains to contrast it with the literal
fqclasitfaciascacias it mccuoccuoccurredrred ahejhelielle relation 617ofwhicli
maybemayhemay be found inin lhthec book ofor aimormonormon
girstfirstfirstbrookfirstbookfi rst book of nephi wwherehere a1 remremnantnant
of the branches or seed of joseph arare
rorepresentedpresented asaroascroas crossingssirim the sea and
settling this continent of northnol th and
south america yes the concuconcurrencerr ndence
or identity of ibthe proppropheticleticA allusion
with tefwttefftille ct as set foehfonhf6rih in tbeljokthe book
of17 mormon bernnisdernnisdemonstratestrbltes the truttruthi 0of
the iattorsiat6rts nullyfullyhuilafullaass the worksandworkhandworkaiiaiwork sand char-
acter of jesus didtliemidtliedid the lecldeclarationsarationsoaration soof
AslosesioseI1 0s andineandlnepap4 t10tie Pprophets relative toto
himself v

havingnowHavi ngnow by unimpeachableunirnpe6cbnblebie biblo
ttestlmonxI1 andaddabd as wp believebelleve ssound0 nd
logical reareasoningreasopinsopin g followed ihtheC remrem-
nantsnantsnantinanis of joseph tot their landinlanding

t

g upon
thisflik continent our next business musmusimuse
be to inquire whether theitheirthelthelt hisbishistorytuitoi ry andanid
location if capable ofor speaking Wouldwouldouid
emphatically prononncepronounceprononnce thernthemthernaa mmulti-
tude

u liiiiiiti
of rations in the midst ofor ththee

earth soso much of the hisioryhistory af9fof the
aborigines of america is known to thothe
worldworfdaswoulduid rerenderrider any attempt to
show &tiheythat theythoy have not beenbun and arearo
not even stillstilt a multitude of nations
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perfectly vain and futile such was
ostostensiblye risibly the fact at the first settf&settlesettie
1mentofjentofent of tthee country by europeans and
rhiruimust acc6rdingaccording to6 all human calculacalculi
odddodtidaltidnl11 S haighave existed to a greater extent
previouspreviousprevfousprev pousfous to that timetimp from the well
knoknowncoincidenceknownwn coincidence that no social com-
pact existed among the diffiedifferentrent tribes
bby which theirtheitheliheir national individuality
could bee perpetuatedperpe0ated and from a suesuc-
cession of intestine wars to which they
were peculiarly addictediddleteideleted they must
haveliavebeghbeen diminished and commingled
wltliowithotherhotherwit tharthcr clans Asag totd their location
wa leaveleavaleaittapttit for the learned to saywhesayivbcsayche
tlierheythrthey

4
actually occupyoc6upy those dedecreesdegreesareeszrees

of1 Ilantlautlautudogatfw&udog nvwhichbahbkh with propriety may
belielyeiye said beckeckyciecto comprehendomprehend themidstthe midst of
taicartyAifi carthearthemricartyflyily

hahavingy i no now gone throuthroughgli with a
zurrurcursorysory examination of some of the
JJbibicbiblcodoeitim6niestestimonies as to the origin and
history of the american inindiansdiansdeans we
Ssk4 itA comecomcol tto0 s eak more particularly
dfjherecordor the record kept by themselves a
ttranslation off which throuthrough9h the pro-
vidence0

0of god has been laid before
tliwotaiwothe worldildiidlid nor are its advocateadvocates as
many have supposed destitute of the
necessary evidence to establish the
oddfacl1 besides the unimpeachable tes-
timonytimbntiman y of many good men whose 1char-
actersacier forgor truth and probity rank high
intheintbeinobe ccircles of their acquaintance
they havehaseI1 ave the sacred word of god and
thefruitsthe fruits and gifts of his divine spirit
tto0tbearearcar7 ttestimonyes

li
tiimony toitsboitsto its authenticauthenticityity

david says Ps 85 11 andleeandletand let the
readeri6adcr mmarkark the expression truth
shaltshallshait springc out of the earth and right-
eousnessc6sness looklpok down from heaven
againin Ps 119 142 thy righteous-
nessness isis an everlasting righteousness
and thy law is truth 79 verse 151151161

thou artnearlartart nearnearlnears 0 lord andqndandallandaliallailali thy
ccommandments are truth again
john 1711 17 ISsanctify them through
thy truth thy word is truth Tthehe

lo10lordrd ssaysa by thetho prophet hosea in
speaking of ephraimtphraim chap 8 vervcr 112
1I have writtenvritten unto him the great
things of my law but they are counted
as dsa strangedstrangetrangeestrange thethithingi n0

rar2 Aagain9ainaln ezekiel
iin thethie 37th chapter of his prophecyprophecy
makesma kes mention of thetho same great
things of the law of god and calls it

the stackstickostjckshickost ickoof ephraim isaiah also
comes inin for a considerable share inin
tllethetile testimony upon this subject he
goes sooransofranso far in the 29th20th chap of hhisis
prophecy aaas to relate several very im

portantporiantportano particularsparticular concerning this
truth that should spring out of thetho

earth says 11thewordgthe wordsrwoodsr of the booktook9dooktooka
should be delivered to him that was
learned 41saying read this I1 pray
thee and liehelleile should say 1 cannot
that the book should then be delivered
to him that was unlearned &cac let
the reader turn to and examine thetho
whole chapter now from the fore-
going quotations and references wowe
learn thetherfoligfollowingwing facts

first that truthtruta was to spring out
of the earth

secondly that truth is wethe law
commandments or mordword of god

thirdly that the great things of
thatthatauchatauthataulamlaw mordwordbordorwordoror commandments ofgodgodigodl
were written unto ephraim or the 66de-
scendants

w

scendants of joseph and
fourthly that the book of mormon

is that record
now if the world will know wheth-

er truth has sprung out of the earth
let them candidly corcoicorisiderconsiderisider and accredit
the foregoforegoing

1
ing evidences as well as the

internal testimony of thetberecordrecord itself
if they would understand what theithetho

greatgreat things of the law of god written
unto ephraim are we point them to
the boobookk of mormon should dubiety
exist in the mindswindsmidds of any as to10 thehe re-
al meaning of the prophecies of eze-
kiel and isaiah above referred to we
confidently assert read the bookbooks of
mormon learn its history study and

obey its precepts ananddabedtbethe light of hea-
ven will abundantlyabundantl Y illlililluminateuminate your
understandings

inconclusion we wouldobservewould observe that
vainarevaingrevainvaln are the pretensions and profes-

sions of a bewildered world to fatfaicaithinfaithinfahhfachthinin
the divine ororaclesacles of god so long naas
they array themselves against his work
andand purposes by opposing the book of
mormon and until they cease their
unholy and heaveheavenn offendoffendingin g warfare
break off their sins by righteousrighteousnessnesst
and believe all that the prophets have
spoken we may with propriepropriety

1
ty adapt

towardsowardsads them the language of the sa-
vior 110tbol0 fools and slow of heart
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